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B I C I G R A P H I C AS
L Y N O P S I S0 F I N T E R V I E I I E E I
Born July 11, 1933; Childhood address was 2630 Richrnond; attended Crockett and Austin
High School; received BS in Civil
Engineering
from University
of New Mexico 1955;
U.S. Marine Corps L955-57; went to work for dadts company, R. E. McKee Consruction,
Inc.i
in 1957 and remained with the company even after
merger into Santa Fe Industries
until
retirement
in 1982.

S U M M A R YO F I N T E R U I E b J :
Childhood memories; declares reasons for his fatherts
success; discusses fatherrs
early career;
quotes his father as saying his job was to "keep the opera si-ngers
singing."
Speaks of his father as an annovator in offering
employee benefits
such
as atock shares; compliments father as having a good relationship
with employees;
explains
reasons for the company going public
in 1971 and the procedures to register
the cornpany with the Arnerican Stock Exchange in I971; discusses merger of Robert E.
McKee, Inc and the Zia Company, into Santa Fe Industries
in 1973.
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(9rs)s84-0896

RegisteredProfessional
Civil Engineer(Iexas)

OBJECTTVE
To obtain a managerialor administrativeposition with an organizationin construction,a relatedor other field wherebymy
experienceand educationalbackgroundcould be ofassistancein operationalor diversification efforts.

EXPERIENCE
June1988Present

ROBERTE. & EVELYN MCKEE FOUNDATION
El Paso.Texas
President,Treasurer& Trustee
Administration and managementof investmentsfor the purposeof providing assistanceand supportto tax
primarily in El Paso,but alsoin othercitiesof the Southwest.
exemptcharitableorganizations

Feb.1983hesent
(Parttime)

L. B. McKEE - DEALERIN FINE ART
El Paso,Texas
Providedrepresentation,marketingand salesserviceson a commissionbasisfor living southwestem
artistsand ownersof valuablesouthwesternand indian art and artifactsby personalcontactwith clients
andthroughthe utilizationofdescriptiveandpictorialbrochures.Also, arrangedfor and assistedin the
presentationof art showsfor the public.

1950- 1982
(As follows)

ROBERTE. MCKEE,INC.
El Paso,Texas
A major generalcontractor,subsidiaryof SANTA FE INDUSTRIES,INC., that operatedprincipallyin
the Pacific Coast,Southwestem,Southern,and Southeastern
areasof the United States. The company
was primarily engagedin a wide variety of constmctionfor public and private clients. The companyalso
ownedandoperatedvariousreal propertiesandinvestmentsin marketablesecurities.Executiveoffrces
werelocatedin El Paso,Texas. Division officesweremaintainedin El Paso,Dallasand Los Angeles.
An office was also locatedin Houston.

June1982Jan.1970

ExecutiveVice President& Director
Assistedthe Presidentin the direction and supervisionof corporateoperationsand administrative
functionsrelating to marketing,planning,invesfinents,fiinance,budgetcontrol, personnel,public
relations,acquisitions,diversificationefforts,etc. Chairmanof RobertE. McKee,Inc. Profit Sharingand
RetirementPlanAdvisoryCommittee.President& Directorof B & C GENERAL AGENCY, a wholly
ownedinsuranceagencysubsidiary. Vice President& Director of TIIE ZIA COMPANY an affiliate
operationsand maintenanceorganizationthat operatedprincipally at the Los Alamos Scientific
Laboratory,Los Alamos,NM. Vice President& Directorof SECURITYGUARD SERVICE,INC.
Directorof SANTA FE INDUSTRIESFOUNDATION.

June1982
Jan.1970

ExecutiveVice President& Director(Cont'd.)
SpecialAssignments- Responsiblefor initiation and implementationof:
Purchaseandexpansionof SECURITYGUARD SERVICE,INC.- 1973
Merger of ROBERT E. MCKEE, INC. and TIJF ZtA COMPANY into SANTA FE
INDUSTRIES,INC.- 1973
Registrationwith the SecuritiesandExchangeCommissionof ROBERTE. MCKEE, INC.
stock.- 1971.
ExemptCompensation
StudyandlncentiveCompensation
Plan- 1969/1970.

Jan.1970Jan.196l

Division ConstructionOperationsManager.Vice hesident & Director
Responsiblefor all constructionoperationsassiped to the El PasoDivision Office. Directed, zupervised
& inspectednumerousprojects. Providedassistanceto the Division Chief Estimatorin that same
capacitywhenoverloaded.

Jan.196l
July 1958

SupervisoryEngineer(pr ConstructionManager)
Administeredengineeringand construction,reviewedplansand specificationsfor architecturalor
structuralerors or omissions,processedcontractmodifications,analyzedconstructioncosts,estimated
constructioncosts,madequantity take offs, designedconcreteformwork and other constructionmedia,
provided interpretationsfor contractdocuments,representedthe corporationin personor by
correspondence,
expeditedthe delivery of materialsand the prosecutionof the work and settled
contractualdisputes.

July 1957July 1958

AssistantSuperintendent
& Field Engineer
Providedsupervisionto our own labor forcesand subcontractors,expeditedmaterialsdeliveries,provided
'and
checkedengineeringlayouts,checkedshopdrawingsfor materials,designedconcreteformwork,
madequantity take offs, carriedout quality control engineeringtests,etc.

r950- 1955

EngineersAssistant(Parttime summerwork)
Providedengineersassistance
for the layoutofvarious constructionprojects.

MILITARY SERVICE
Jan.1956July 1957

UMTED STATESMAzuNE CORPS
MARINE CORPSAIR STATION
El Toro (SantaAna), Califomia
Second& First Lieutenant
Servedunder assigrredEngineeringMilitary OccupationalSpecialtywith Marine Air BaseSquadron37,
MarineWing ServiceGroup37,3rd MarineAir Wing, FleetMarineForcePacific. Assiguments
includedprimary dutiesas CampMaintenanceOfficer, aswell as Building & GroundsOfficer and Guard

Officer.
July 1955Jan.1956

MARINE CORPSSCHOOLS
Quantico,Virginia
SecondLieutenant
AttendedOfficersBasicSchool

EDUCATION
l95t - 1955

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
Albuquerque,New Mexico
Bachelorof Sciencein Civil Engineering(June9, 1955)
HonorarySocieties,Etc.
Phi KappaPhi (Scholastic)
SigmaTau @ngineering)
Chi Epsilon(Civil Engineering)
KappaMu Epsilon (Mathematics)
ScholarshipIndexat U.N.M. - 2.5 (3.0 Base)
Rankin Class- 32 in classof 450
N.R.O.T.C.- Commissioned
asa SecondLieutenantin the U. S. MarineCorps

t946- rgsl

Graduated,AUSTIN HIGH SCHOOL(May 24,l95l)
El Paso,Texas

t939 - 1946

CROCKETTELEMENTARY SCHOOL
El Paso,Texas

BUSINESS& PROFESSIONAL AFFILIATIONS
1963- t992
1963- r99l

hofessional Engineer- Registeredin the Stateof Texas
NationalSocietyof Professional
Engineers- PastMember
AssociatedGeneralContractorsof America - El PasoChapter@astPresident)
First City National Bank of El Paso@astDirector)

CHARITABLE & CTWC AFFILIATIONS
El PasoCancerTreatmentCenter( Director & PastPresident)
El PasoCommunity Foundation(Advisory Trustee)
El PasoShelterfor BatteredWomen (Advisory Board Member)
DevelopmentBoard of The University of Texasat El Paso@astMember)
El PasoArt MuseumAssociation(PastTrustee)
El PasoBoy's Club (PastDirector)
HospiceEl Paso(PastBoard Member)
United Way of El Paso(PastDirector & 1977CampaignChairman)
YWCA @astMemberof AdvisoryPanel)

PERSONAL INFORMATION
Social Securitv Number

Birth Date
Citizenship
Marital Status
Children
ForeignLanguageProficiency_Spanish

459-50-1361
Julyll, 1933
United States
Divorced
4 (All over 2l)

OTHER OUALTF'ICATIONS.ACTTVITTES& INTERESTS
PersonalComputers:
Utilization of softwareapplicationsfor bookkeeping& accounting,word processing,
graphics,desktoppublishingand monitoring of marketable
spreadsheets,
securities. Profiencywith MS DOS, MS Windows Environment,DOS & Windows utilities,
systemconfiguations, additionsof periferalsand hardwareinternal modifcations.
Owner & Breederof QuarterRacingHorses( 20 YearsExperience)
Photography:
All photographyfor book entitled "Early El PasoArtists" by the Texas
WesternPressof The Universityof Texasat El Pasoin 1983.
Advertising photographyfor art and horses.

BiographicalSketchfor The Handbookof Texas

Robert
il t.*..
McKee, Robert Eugene(Gene)..Robert
EugeneMcKee was born in Lake View
(Chicago),Illinois,on June15, 1889. He wasthe youngestsonof Alice Elizabeth(Cleve)
andJamesDavidMcKee.
His family movedto St. Louis, Missouri,when he was very young where he
receivedhis educationat the ManualTrainingSchoolof WashingtonUniversity.He left
St. Louis as a youngmanto live on his Uncle"Bud" Cleve'sranchat Elk, New Mexico.
After a shortstayat the ranch,he movedto El Paso,Texas,in 1910at the ageof 2l years
andbeganhisillustriouscareerin the engineering
andconstruction
field.
Robert EugeneMcKee and Gladys Evelyn @vie) Woods were married on
september20, l9l l. Theyhadeightchildren,six sonsandtwo daughters.
After working as a draftsmanand engineerfor the El PasoMilling Co. and the
Engineering
Department
of the City of ElPaso,hebeganhis own construction
companyin
l9l3 and soonbecameone of America'smost importantcontractors.McKee'sunique
personaltalentsand keenknowledgeof the constructionindustryenabledhim to expand
his companyquicklyinto one of the nation'slargestand most successful
operations.By
1935he had built the Naval Docks and the Marine Hospitalat the navalbasein San
Diego. In Hawaii,he hadjust completedvariousmilitaryfacilitiesto includethe power
plantat PearlHarbor,the Air CorpsDoubleHangarsand 3,200manbarracksat Hickam
Field.He was alsoconstructing
officers'quarters,warehouses,
Air Corpsmachineshops
andan enginetestfacilityat HickamField;all of whichwere substantially
completewhen
theJapanese
bombedPearlHarbor.
His organization
waswell knownfor its abilityto do the unique,the difiicult,the
different.DuringWorld War II, McKeebuilt the largestmilitarycenterin Texas- Camp
Bowie near Brownwood- in a recordtime of only ten months. He constructedlarge
militaryinstallationsin the PanamaCanalZoneandin the Territory of Hawaii. During one
yearhe hadhired42,000workerson his payroll. In the 1950'she constructed
the Cadet
QuartersComplex,the Air ForceChapeland severalother largefacilitiesat the United
StatesAir ForceAcademy.In 1959he wasthe majorcontractorfor the newLos Angeles
InternationalAirport. Buildinga varietyof major projectsin 35 of the 50 states,his
headquarters
and home,however,were alwaysin El Paso,Texas,with branchofficesin
Dallas,SantaFe,Los Angeles,HawaiiandthePanama
CanalZone.
Known for his unsurpassed
organizational
and management
skills, he was chosen
to be solelyresponsible
for the timely constructionof the facilitiesfor the Los Alamos
Atomic Energy Project in New Mexico during World War II. He was amonga select
groupof peopleresponsible
for the successful
development
of the atomicbomb,building
most of the laboratories,testingsites,dormitoriesand housesat Los Alamos,in utmost

secrecyunderthe mysterious
ManhattanProject. He drovehimselfand his mento build
structures
that wereuniquein designandconstruction,
whitenot knowingthe purposeof
these installations,he had them ready in recora iime. He was honored
for this
accomplishment
by Major GeneralLeslieR. Groves,Officer in Chargeof the Atomic
BombProject,who awardedMcKeethe Army-Navy'Eufor highachieiement
in October
t945.
El Paso'sskylinecouldalmostbe tabeled"madeby McKee." His company
built a
large percentageof El Paso'smajor structures,to intlude offices, hospitals,
banks,
schools,churches,militaryinstallations
and facilitiesat UTEP. Two of his pet projects
were the Austin High Schoolstadiumnamedfor him, and the Southwestern
Children,s
Home. He wasa liberaldonorto manyprojects.
McKee becameone of the largestindividuallyowned contractingfirms in
the
UnitedStates,whenin 1950he incorporated
his construction
operations.fris growthand
success
weredirectlyrelatedto hisphilosophy
of givinghispersonalattentionto detail,his
high regardfor employees
as individuals,
und u am.na for work of the highestquality
thatproducedthe finestqualityof buitdings.
Becausethe Southwesthad alwaysbeen of great interestand fascination
to
McKee,he choseEl Paso,Texas,to be his homeand hiadquartersfor his business.
His
interestin the art and craftsof southwestern
Indiantribesbroughthim to Taos,SantaFe
and other art colonieswherehe becameacquainted
with manyof the nativeartistsand
their art works. He and his wife visited many of theseartists in their homes
and
corresponded
with themregularlyoverthe years.As a resultof thesevisits,theyacquired
an outstandingcollectionof Southwestern
and Indian art. This collectionwas later
established
asthe McKeeCollectionof paintings.
Mr. andMrs. McKee'skeeninterestin the El Pasocommunityand in the El paso
Museumof An hada greatdealto do with the development
of the Museum.McKeehad
establisheda firm acquaintance
and friendshipwith Ur. Rush Kress and became
instrumental
in the.acquisitionof part of the SamuelH. KressCollectionof paintingsfor
permanent
displayin El Paso.
He never ran for an electedoffice, but was appointedCity aldermanto the City
Councilof EI Pasoin 1928. He was a vestryman ai St. Clement'sEpiscopalChurclrMcKee was a thirty-second
degreeScottishRite Masonand Active in fu uaiOa Shrine.
He was a board memberof the El PasoMuseumof Art and Southwestern
Children's
Home.
He was appointedColonel,aide-de-camp
to the Governorof the Stateof New
Mexicoin 1947. The City of El Pasohonoredhim as "Conquistador"
in 1960andhe was
inductedinto the El PasoCountyHistoricalSociety'sHall of Honor in 1967. He was
a
championof the underprivileged
andusedhis influenceand generosityin achievingmany
charitable,
civic, religious,medicalandeducational
goalsthat aretodaya monumentof a

2

part of his life's ambition. In 1952 he established
the Robert E. and Evelyn McKee
Foundation'a non-profit,charitable
corporationfor the continuation
of hischaritable
goals
withintheUnitedStates.
RobertE. McKeediedon october 21, 1964,in EI paso,
Texas,at the ageof 75,
activeaschairmanof theBoardof RobertE. McKee,Generar
contractor,Inc.

BIBLIoGRAPFIY: Mr. McKee'schildren rverethe source
for all factual, personaldata; RobertE. and
EvelvnMcKee Foundation-The
McKee Collectionof Paintings,publishedby the El pasoMuseum
of Art,
1968; Phoenix Art Museum-Paintingsfrom the McKee Foundution,
published by the western Art
Associates,1976;El PasoTimes-variousnervsarticlespublished
betweenMarch g, lg35 and october 22,
1964; Proeram of Presq[tatjon-Army-Navy"8" Award
to .tnproy..s of Robert E. McKee General
contractor,Los Alamos,N.M., october 16,i94s; certificate
of Aooointment-Governor
of New Mexico-to
Robert E. McKce as Coloncl,
f.U
_City of El paso_aidede*amp,
Robert E' McKee awardedtitle of conquistador,December
to, tgoo; El paso Herald post-,side-Bar
Remarks"by E'M' P1le.l, Editor, January29, 1962;Irene
and Duft stanley-personalrecollectionsof
experiencesas a practicing Architect rviih Mr. tu.r.EG&ffipabilities
in achieving outsranding
buildings.

IreneandDuE Stanley
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Notes about Robert E. and Evelyn McKee
Robert (known to family and friends as Geneor Eugene)
born June 15, lggg
in chicago' Raised in st. Louis. Father died in an accidenc
when he was
l0 years old.
Education at ManuFlTraining School of washington univeriity.
M o v e d t o E l k , N e w l l e x i c o E o h i s U n c l e r r g u 6 r rC l e v e t s r a n c h.
in"n to EI
Paso.
l9 l3 - General Contractor. ConstrucEionbusiness built installations
t h e P a n a m aC a n a l Z o n e , H a w a i i , L o s A l a m o s A B o m bP r o j e c r .

in

Died 1964

Evelyn (known as Evie)
born May r6, lg93 in Quezaltenango, GuaEemala.
Her father was emplyed as an electrical
power planc operator until
the
plant was destoryed by a devastating earthquake.
Then he became manager
of a co,ffee plantation.
Finally
family evacuaEed and fled Eo San Francisco
Then San Francisco earthquake and fire hir,
San Francisco for Chihuahua, Mexico.
Lived
came to El Paso.

and the woods family left
there for a short timei then

E v i e a n d G e n e m e t a t M o t . h e rl , I o o d s t b o a r d i n g h o u s e .
8 children,

Married sept

20 19ll

six sons and two daughcer.

27 grandchildren.
" M o t h e r o f t h e Y e a r " 1 9 4 2 ; m e m b e ro f S t . C l e m e n t t s E p i s c o p a l C h u r c h ; b o a r d
of trusEees for YWCA.
Died 1960
The Robert E. and Evelym McKee Foundation

Children:
C. David
John S. McKee
Mrs.
Margaret
McKee Lund
Mrs.
Frances
McKee Hays
Philip
S. McKee
Louis
B. McKee
Robert
E. MeKee III

was chartered

in

1952

Interview
with Louis B. McKee
October L2, L992
by Rebecca Craver
BEGINNING OF TAPE ]-,

Today is October
by Becky Craver.
C:

O.K.
Letrs
Louis.

M:

I was born

C:

And,

M:

Huh?

C:

Whatrs

M:

I donrt

C:

No?

M:

oh.. .

what

1992.

L2,
just
in

j-s an interview

This

start

SIDE A

out,

with

Louis

McKee

m e w h e n y o u were born,

and tell

L933 i n E 1 P a s o , T e x a s .

day?

your

birthday?

have any idea.

What day?
M:

I donrt

know.

C:

Were you born

Ivl:

at Five Points.
I was born in the old Masonic Hospital
photograph
in
of it right
here
my files.
have a

C:

A11 riqht.

M:

I went to Crockett Grade Schoo1 and Austin
University
of New Mexico in Albuquerque.

C:

il€,
TeII
born?

M:

2630 Rj-chmond Street,

C:

Can you te1I me l- or 2 memories you have of
that stand out in your nind?

M:

I had the
I remember that
could have in the world.

at horne or

What schools

what

was your

in

a hospital?

did

you go to?

address

and f

I even

lived

very

of

your

there

finest

High School

and the

horne when you
aII

were

rny life.

parents

your
that

chil-dhood
anybody

C:

Vou trad a lot

M:

Not too muctr.
I nean, I had enough, you know.
My parents
were pretty,
uh, strict.
I mean they gave us freedom, but
they wanted us to have good values and respect other people,
and all of the things that people should do today that theytre
not doing.

C:

Who were your

M:

WeIl, in grade school f
sti1l
around E1 Paso.
EI Paso, and Don Henry,
hers a...,
what j-s it?
think of what you call

C:

play?
What did you all
AII these guys, when you were
elementary school?
Did you play up and down the a11eys?

M:

Oh yeah, uh, we had aI1 kinds of things we did to keep busy.
When we were little
kids, we used to, Iike at night, play kick
qames, and it was really
the can, and, you know, different
you know.
fun,
Everybody kept pretty
busy.
we got into
mischief,
too, once in a while.

C:

Do you remember any...

M:

Like

C:

Do you remember some times

M:

No, not too...

C:

Where did

M:

Actua11y,
w€ never got to qo on regular
vacations,
so to
speak.
We did make a lot of trips,
most of which...
My dad
had to travel
a lot,
and we always tried
to, you know...
He
tried
to take us on those trips
whenever it was possible.
Just
Iike,
uh, when he was building
things
in Panama and
Hawaij-, well he took us kids.
I think when we went to both
places I was 5 and 7 years [old]
at one time or the other.
And I rernember when we went to Panarna, we1I,
all
of my
brothers
and sisters
went except my oldest brother,
I think.
I donrt even remember how many there were.
And my aunt was
there,
too.
But, f do remernber that,
I think,
my dad said
there were like 8, uh, no, I think there were 4 or 5 steamer
trunks
and 26 baggages that
he had to
keep track
of.
(Chuckles)

C:

My goodness.

everybody

of

freedom?

best

frj-ends?

e1se.

had several of them.
Some of them are
Leighton Green, hers a lawyer here in
hers an architect.
And, Hans McKJ-nny,
Oh, f donrt know. Why, f canrt even
it.
in

(Chuckles)

you go on farnily

like

that?

vacations?

M:

And we stopped in arr kinds of praces, liker
you know, alr the
central
American countries
before we got to panama. And that
was when he was doing work on the canal zone in the locks.
And tre had several jobs down there for the corps of Engineers,
whatever
it
$ras at
the
tirne.
But,
anyway,
do have
I
photographs
of me standing
by the panama Canal with my dad
when I was 6 years o1d.

C:

Rea1ly?

M:

Yeah.

C:

So, you were the

M:

uh hum.
that.

c:

(Chuckles)
Uh huh.
successful?

M:

I te1l you, probably because he grew up in tal farnily
tthatl
was pretty
nuch in need of somebody working and supporting
his
fanily,
€rs his father passed away when he was l-O years old.
And I think
he did everything
imaginable
when he was a young
boy trying
to earn enough for his family.
He was always a
person that wanted to support everybody, help anybody he could
who was in need.
I know he helped all_ of his brothers
and
sisters
and everybody elsers brother and sister,
whoever else
it night be.
And it not only went to fanily,
but it went to
employees of the firrn and their fanilies.
So, it was just one
of the things that he felt he was obligated
to do.
But he was
a very dedicated person.
He was willing
to sacrifice
almost
anything
to get where he wanted to go.
And his
desires
werenrt
necessarily
to make money but just
to support
his
fanily
or whoever was in need and then to accomplish something
he wanted to do.
f mean, he usually
set his rnind to tdol
something,
or someone asked him to do something,
and he was
bound and determined to do it.
And thaLrs probably why he was
successfull
he wasnrt really
wanting to, you know, where
money was the most important criteria.

C:

How many brothers

M:

He had 2 brothers
and a sister,
and they
him.
He was the youngest in the farnily,

C:

He went to

M:

Yeah,
he went to
Manual Training
School
at
Washington
University,
and If ve just had his, uh, diploma frarned and a
picture
of his graduating class sent.
right
Itrs
there.

Still

do.
baby of the

Yeah, r contend

school

O,K.

r hras the nistake

St.

or something

Why do you think

and sisters

in

fanily?

your

father

like

was so

di-d he have?
were aII
and. . .

older

than

Louis?

C:

Oh, that

M:

It

C:

And he came to this part
go to his unclets ranch.

M:

Yes,

C:

And why did

M:

r think he was l-7 years old when he came down there.
And then
he came to E1 Paso and worked for the El paso MiIIing
Company,
or r think
they caIled
it the Box-Madero, Box-Madero Lumber
company, or something like that, and also the city engineering
department
for Er Paso. And he worked for them as a draftsman
and an engineer for several years, r donrt know. And then he
started his own business in l-913.

c:

Was he married

M:

No, f think
he got married in L922, if
Irm
something
like
that.
I t 11 have to
look.
September 20, 1911-.

C:

So he married

M:

Yeah, two years

c:

What were some of his

M:

WeI1, ds f understand it,
which I dontt know because I was
born 20 something years after that, but, I think he originally
began to build residential
homes. A lot of them, I know, he
built
in the Highland Park area, and thatts
in the area in
which we 1ived.
But he did buitd a 1ot [of houses] all
in
there and around Crockett school and all that area.

C:

Did he build

M:

Uh huh.
He also built
the house that
house, which was one block to the west.
when ny dad built
the new house.

C:

I

M:

But, he built
both of them.
In fact,
uh, I have a photograph
of the ol-d house and therers
a project
number on there,
project
1-1 or sornething like that,
f donrt know what it is.

C:

Can you describe
an evening at home with your mom and dad,
sort of the typical
evening when you were maybe in junior
hlgh

would be good.

was in

in

1906, I think.

EIk,

of the

country,

to

the

southwest

to

New Mexico.
he come down there,

at that

and then

the

and how o1d was he?

time?

started

the

not mistaken,
. . .No,
t_91j_.

business.

before.
early

projects,

house on Richmond that

jobs

that

you lived

he worked?

in?

was just west of our
And it was torn down

see.

or high

school?

M:

you know, r can remember coming home, and
Yeah.
r sure can.
werd, you know, we had regular
dinners at home.
My mother,
she berieved in cooking dinners at home, and everybody eating
at the tabre,
all at one timer you know.
And it was kind of
a regimented type of thing,
but it was all home-cooking and
great.
And after
thatr you know, of course, f always had to
study,
and f remember going and working
on the dining
room
tab1e, and thatrs where ltd study.
And when I was studying,
ny dad and ny mother would be in the living
room;
and rny mom,
shetd probably
be sewing on a needlepoint
deal, and my dad,
he'd be playing
solitaire,
thinking
about something ne was
going to do tomorrow.
And, then, of course, my dad, h" was a
person that liked to walk a Iot,
or maybe he got used to it
when he was first
starting
out in business
in order to save
carfare.
As r understand it,
he used to walk from Richrnond
street
to Texas street
and back every day to save carfare.
we1l, r think he got in the habit,
and he used to walk every
day on the mountain before work.
And sornetimes herd take us
kids walking.
And when f was real sma1l and philip,
too,
Philip
was a year and a half older than f was, and wLtd get
tired.
And ny dad couldnrt carry us both at one time, so herd
alternate:
one of us hetd carry for a whiIe,
and then hetd
carry the other one. And sometimes wetd walk clear to the top
of Scenic Drive and back and sometimes even straight
up the
mountaj-n.
And we did a lot of that walking,
probably
more
walking
than anybody would ever imagine today,
and I guess
maybe thatrs
why f survived
my Marine Corps stay so well
(Chuckles);
I was used to walking.
But he loved to waIk.
And my mom, at one time she used to paint,
and most of us have
a 1itt1e
bit of ability
in the art fieId.
And r painted a
little
bit
painted,
one tirne.
My sisters
and ny daughter
paints,
and...
But, ny mom, she probably was as good an
artist
as there
was in the farnily,
and she was too busy
raising
kids
to paint.
And, oh, f,y brother,
ry
oldest
brother,
he did some, he used to paint too.
He had a painting
that
he painted
of the janitor
at EI paso High School.
I
think it's
still
there.

c:

Is

M:

Yeah, uh huh.
come rattling

C:

can you describe

M:

WelI,
I know one thing:
al-l of us respected
him.
And
sometimes he was pretty tough on us, but nevertheless,
looking
back on it,
good.
I think
it was probably
And, I know in
looking
through
our archives
and what not,
I remember that
therers
a thing that he had written
in the Church of Saint

that

right?
And f donrt know, just...anyway,
off.
I donrt know why I said it.
the way the children

felt

all

of that's

toward your

father?

clements.
rt had something to the effect
that he prornised to
be better to his kids and not be so harsh on them, and I donrt
know what else.
But, anyway, and then therers
an envelope
that says ttDo Not Open Until Instructedrr
or something.
f have
that in there,
pretty
and itrs
interesting.
But he had made
himself
a promise.
And, then one of the other promises was to
look after,
I forget
what it was, uh, homeless children r ot
children
who were orphaned.
Related to that was probably his
interest
in the childrenrs
home that he was so interested
in
for many, many years:
Southwestern Chj-ldrenrs Home.
C:

Uh huh.

M:

But, uh, itrs,
I just
amazing but apparently

c:

Yeah.

M:

Oh, yeah.

C:

Would you say that
your dad?

M:

Oh, I think they were both, uh, pretty much in unison. When we
were wrong, you know, they both got after
us.
My mother was
probably,
uh, the most easy going, or I dontt know how yourd
person I ever saw in rny
describe
it,
[the most easy goingl
life.
She had to be, [what] with raising
8 kids, you know.

C:

Do you think
though?

M:

No.
I donrt think [so].
You know, f think
she just had a
tremendous disposition
and a b i l i t y
to handle stress,
and, you
know, things
like
Otherwise,
that.
she would have never
survived.

C:

Yeah, really.

M:

But I
that.

C:

Te1I me, again,
Mexico.

M:

Uh, well,
I donrt know.
I got the idea that I wanted to be a
you
naval officer
in the United States Navy.
I decided that,
know, at that time the only way to go there was to get an
appointment through one of the Congressmen and Senators.
And,
ny dad happened to know a couple of thern at that time in New
Mexico: Senator Anderson and Dennis Chavez. And, so in order
for me to be able to obtain an appointment through then, I had

ran across
he kept his

pretty
this thing.
ftrs
promi-se, you know?

Did he spank you all?
When we were bad (Chuckles).

Sure did.

your mother was the main disciplinarian

she nellowed

Isnrt

that

do remember that

by the tine

or

she had you and Philip,

the truth.
about

why you decided

her.

She was really

to go to the Unj-versity

qood at
of New

of the State of New Mexico.
And in order to
to be a resident
do that I went to college
at the University
of New Mexico and
qualified
for my residency there.
And, dt that time, then, I
got an appointrnent,
but I had decided that I liked the naval
RoTe program they had there aII right,
and I began to enjoy ny
curriculum.
And, about, that time my dad,
civil
engineering
you know, he had talked to me a lot about going to work for
So,
him, and I decided, weI1, maybe thatrs what I should do.
were able to
I turned down the appointrnent,
and the alternates
go to Annapolis,
there at New
where I was able to continue
that,
education.
And after
Mexico and finish
my engineering
and then
then I went to the Marine Corps and served my time,
went to work for my dad.
And I worked there ever since until
the tirne I retired.

c:

TeIl
with

M:

I graduated in 1-956, and, uh, I guess it was L956. And I got
And, well,
uh, now, I guess I
married
in 1-956, I think.
graduated, letrs
And, I
see, []-9155, I graduated in 1955.
And I
went to Quantico Marine, I mean Quantico Basic School.
for...
I was
was there for 6 or 7 months, getting rny training
basic
officersr
but I was getting
a commissioned officer,
to E1 Toro,
And, then after that, I was transferred
tralning.
California.
And, I vras there about several rnonths, and then
I
And my wife and I moved to California.
I got married.
j-n
project
And
rny
the base.
there
lived at the Wheary housing
hers a what youtd call a
oldest son, he was born out therel
(Chuckles)
And
prune-picker
from Orange County, Californj-a.
year
or so.
and a half
I think,
a
I stayed out there for,
you know, they [Marine Corps] really
And, about that tine,
which I was, and so
didnrt need aI1 of their reserve officers,
I had
working for my dad.
And, I started
they let me out.
worked for the company even prior to that in the summer times,
you know, even vrhen I was going to high school.

C:

And did you work here at home, live
at other sites?

M:

We had a lot
No, I usually
in the summer time I worked here.
places.
Uh, one of
going
and
various
on
at
Fort
Bliss
of work
j
o
b
s
w
a
s
a
n
e
ngineerrs
o
D
,
I
t
h
i
n
k
,
I
r
w
o
r
k
e
d
the first
then, I
a
t
B
l
i
s
s
.
A
n
d
,
t
h
e
,
u
h
,
3
1
b
a
r
r
a
c
k
s
F
o
r
t
helper at
Lines
and
on
Browslen
Motor
Freight
I
worked
donrt
know,
is not even
Browslen Motor Freight
several
other things.
is at.
itrs
near where the Coors distributorship
there;

C:

which of the other
the cornpany?

brothers

M:

WeIl,

altogether

me about your Marine
your commj-ssion?

there

were

Corps days.

When did

at home, oF did

were working
4

of

you graduate

us

at the
that

you work

same time

for

in

the

worked

company.
Bob, he hras in Dallas.
And Dave, he was in Los
.Alamos, and he worked for
the
Zia Company, which
was a
subsidiary,
or not a subsidiary
actually,
a separate company
but a company which my dad owned, and eventually
the family
ownedAnd, John, he worked here in El paso.
John, he was
handring al-r of the real estate department.
we had several
things.
We had shopping centers and things
like
that.
He
l-ooked after
them.
you know.
And thatts
about it,
you get

C:

When did

M:

Here,

C:

Was it

M:

No.

C:

Two years.

M:

And, I was in the Marine Corps from L956 to i-957 or [i-95]8, f
donrt know, somewhere in...,
anyway, I was there 2 years.
Oh,
documentation]
I was in there from t-955 to LgS7.
[finding

C:

O.K.

M:

IYes. ]

C:

And started

M:

Yeah.

C:

What was your job for

M:

you exactly.
O.K.
I can tell
In L950 to L955 I was an
engineer I s ass istant
in part
tirne
I
I
] , sunmer tirne work .
provided
engineers
assistance
for
the
layout
of
various
projects.
construction

C:

Like,

M:

oh,.. .

C:

Out there

M:

Yeah, Fort
Bliss.
And, then f worked on
facilities
at Biggs Field, which is the fueling
there.
And, uh, f worked for,
Iike,
Browslen
Lines,
E & M Supply Company, and then, when
job was being
school, f first
started,
my first
on the Chelmont Shopping Center fProject].

out

of the Marines?

Ir11...(Noises,
Laughter) I 9ot, f got
written
up.
I donrt remember for sure.
four

years

you were in

I was in there

a little

all

this

stuff

there?
over

2 years.

O.K.

Then you came back to

working

which

at

for

the

E1 Paso?

company?

the company? I rnean, what basica1Iy...

ones?

Fort

B1iss?
the,
uh, pOL
facilities
out
Motor Freight
I qtot out of
as an engineer

C:

fs

M:

And, uh, r even have photographs
they took
j-n my engineer I s crothes
uh, out there
(Chuckles)

C:

So, did
you
construction?

M:

Supervisi-on
of
construction,
engineering
layout
and
supervision.
r didnrt do any design work at that time.
Most
of it was just, uh, building construction.
But r did a rot of
that,
and itrs
over a period
of years,
f worked for
the
company 27 years, so...

C:

well, how did your dad handre...?
having
sons work for you could
present some problems?

M:

Yeah.

C:

Can you elaborate

M:

Uh, it,
itr...we1l,
it,
it,...I
mean, they, uh, you know, a
lot of ny brothers,
they were older than me, they felt
1ike,
you know, they were at the point where the, uh, they wanted to
be able to do things,
which he let thern do.
Like I sdy, he
assigned certain
responsibilities
to each of them.
Dave was
in Los Alamos.
And John, he was in charge of our real estate
departrnent.
And, uh, I wasnrt at that point,
you know, in the
tine
of my life
because I was a l-ot younger.
I was just
working as an engineer,
estj-rnator, and doing the things that,
uh, what do you call
it,
program in the
an educational
construction
business.

C:

Right.

M:

But, uh, he did his best to try to allocate
responsibilities
to
them.
And sometimes they came up with ideas that,
uh,
they felt
were better than his, but, uh...,
and sometimes he
would agree with them, sometimes not.
But, anyway, they all
recognized
he was the boss.
(Chuckles)

C:

Uh huh.

M:

So, it

c:

Did you guys [ever] get together
and say, rrWell, now we need
to te1l Dad this.
Now, whors going tort,you
know,...?

M:

No.

that

right?

It

did

didntt

do

design

present

work

or

was

it

of me when r was,
with
my transi-t.
just

supervising

r mean, it would seem to me
be not just
rewarding
but

problems, and I...

on some of that?

[rnatter],

and nobody even argued

9

about

that.

C:

No?

M:

No.

C:

Why, it

M:

It was, uh, you know, when my dad [was] around, he was the
mediator.
My dad had a saying that saysr...
We1I, people used
to ask him, rrWell, what do you do?rr He says, rrl just keep the
(Laughter)
opera singers singing.tt
And thatrs
what he used
to say.
Thatts what his job was, you know.
They wanted him
to say sornething really
outstanding
or bizarre,
whatever, but,
Do, it was just keeping everybody working right.
That,rs all.
And I guess thatrs reaIly what a bosst job is, you know?

C:

Right.

M:

[The bosst job] Is to just keep everybody working and happy
and all that.
But he was good at that.
He probably was an
innovator
perks
in his tirne with respect
to what itrey calt
you know.
today in business,
He started
stock plans
and
whatever.
you know.
They werenrt actually
in writing,
When
somebody did a good job, and he [i.e.
dad, Mr. McKee] owned
all the stock, he just gave thern some, so many shares of stock
prior
in addition
to their
salary.
to the
And eventually,
time that
we went publicr
we had something like
over 300
shareholders
in our company, most of which were employees, or
past employees, or whatever.
And some of our employees did
very well with the number of shares that they held that were
given to thern or earned by thern or whatever
either
way you
want to put it, you know? But anyway, he did a lot of things
like that and people didntt
think about it in those days.
And
he always treated
hj-s employees real wel1.
He was a person
that was not biased about, uh, religions
or nationalities
or
colors or anything e1se. He got along very well with all his
employees, Mexicans or whatever.
with
He worked, probably,
more Mexican people than anybody I know of.
We had better
results
from them, really,
than most anybody else.
We
probably...
And, according to our records, we made a study at
one time, and we had better production
rates here in El- Paso
than any other place in the country.
And, production
rates
means the amount of work done per hour regardless
of whatever
you know, even
the pay was, you know.
The only thing
is,
though he got along very well with the Mexican people,
he
always butchered
the Mexican languager
or Spanish language,
you know.
And, f think
because, you
the reason was that,
growing up
know, my mother being born in Guatemala, naturally
speaking Spanish, anytime he needed an interpreter,
weII, she
was always there.
And (Chuckles) I guess he just never felt
it was necessary to learn how to speak Spanish.
But most of
us kids,
speak
the
In
w€ learned to
Spanish right
off
bat.
fact,
I think I learned Spanish before I did English,
because

sounds like

it

was a fairly

l-o

peaceful

relationship.

we had a couple of maids that helped take care of the kids,
you know, and helped
take care of the housework
with
ny
mother, whatever.
But, uh, anyway, uh, my dad, he just did
not have an affinity
for Spanish.
(ChuckJ_es)
C:

But.

all

M:

just a year and a
WeII, pretty
much so.
I think my brother
half
older
than I am and myself probably
learned
to speak
Spanish better
than the rest of them.
Now, f donrt know rhy,
but we just did.
I stitl
speak fairly
decent Spanish today;
could speak it better,
but...

C:

Thatrs very interesting.
WeIl,
sdy, 27 years with the company?

M:

Uh huh.

C;

What were your
proud of?

M:

Oh, weII, f donrt know. A 1ot of it is very interesting.
I,
I did a little
bit of everything.
I kind of went up through
the ranks just like my dad would expect anyone to do.
And, f
started out, like I said, as an engineerrs assistant,
worki-ng
for other people, actually
what it was was a bag man for the
engineer,
carrying
stakes,
and pu11ing, you know, the other
end of the chain, and holding the dumrny rod and whatever,
you
know.
And, rrh, then after
I got out of school,
where, of
course,
I had ny engineering
degree,
and I was the field
engineer and assistant
superintendent
and did stuff
like that.
And then
I became a supervisory
engineer,
a construction
manager in the office,
and supervised projects
the
throughout
Southwest:
in EI Paso, Phoenix,
Tucson,
Albuquerque,
all
'I
places.
different
got to where I was a
And, then, uh,
division
construction
operations
manager, vice president
and
director
in El Paso, and f ran the El Paso operations
of the
part.
construction

the

What buildings

kids

could

najor

speak pretty

Ioolcing

work projects?

were buitt

during

good Spanj-sh.

that

back,

What are

tine

here

what

did

you the

in

you

most

El Paso?

M:

Oh, gosh, letrs
see.
WeI1, the Temple Mount Sinai,
the
International
Airport.
Irm trying
to think
of a different
one.
frve got it:
EI Paso Museum of Art,
Texas Commerce
which
Bank,
Bank.
We worked on the
[was] EI Paso National
projects.
Civic Centerr...you
know, a lot of different
I just
canrt remember them al1 right
now.
Ird have to look through
my books.

C:

Who were your

M:

Oh, around

in

major
El

competitors?

Paso our major
l_L

competitors

were

some very

today in EI
which are not prevalent
contractors,
reputable
we had J. E. Morgan and Company and the Ponsford
Paso.
Brothers,
and, I forget who all,
but several other companies.
They were very capable, which theyrre not even around anymore.
In fact, I dontt think that therers one firm in EI Paso thatts
And,
dollar project here.
capable of building a mul-ti-nillion
donrt know, you know, the major problem was the
uh, f just
unions, but, anylday, thatrs the problem.
is?

You want to

elaborate

on that?

C:

It

M:

I donrt, uh, I dontt think
Uh, yeah, I can elaborate on it.
anything that everybody else doesnrt know. I
I'11 be telling
for the
negotiator
spent about l-O to L2 years as the chief
Associated General Contractors of America, West Texas Chapter.
qualified
And, the prirnary reason that there are no reputable,
in EI Paso anymore is because the unions actually
contractors
them about
priced themselves out of work.
And I tried to teIl
uh, I
it for many, many years, and, of course, the unions,
In fact I think
have anything against unions.
donrt really
The biggest problem with unions is the
unions are very good.
are
either
people
Most
of
them
unions.
running
the
people that
own
people or selfish
have their
undesireable
j-n
you
want
to
there for,
know, they
and theytre
interests,
a
continuance
make money. And, a Iot of them, uh, try to make
or
necessary
really
beyond what is
far
negotiations
of
prove
usefulness.
to
their
own benefit
reasonabl-e for their
them, f
and I kept telling
And that went on and on forever,
r
r
Y
o
u
r
r
e
golden
g
o
o
s
e
l
a
i
d
t
h
e
going to kilf
that
the
said,
problems
But I had a lot of
egg.rr And sure enough, they did.
I didn't
think
union people.
with some of the international
l-ike
ot, you know, anything
very reliable
they were rea1ly
just
previously.
But
thatrs
as I described
They were
that.
in
prirnarily
the reason that EI Paso is in the shape that itts
they
C.H. Leavell,
work. Oh, I forgot,
as far as construction
And, we not only
competitors.
were one of our biggest
cornpeted with thern here but in other parts of the country.

C:

Right.

M:

for
Which we competed with companies that are too innumerable
were
dj-fferent
your
you
because
they
know,
to
me to outline
we
the areas where we worked, and I thiil<
companies in all
was
So,
that.
it
like
states
or
something
26
worked in, Iike,
some of it national
that was some of it localized,
cornpetition
of
regardless
head-to-head
which
we
ran
into
contractors,
where we went to, you know, depending on the size of work that
we had.

C:

Riqht.

M:

Oh yeah,

Did you help
I

did

with

a 1ot of

the bids?
bidding,
L2

too.

And in

fact,

I

did

a

littl-e
bit
of everything
from tirne to time.
f r you know,
supervised constructionl
did, you know, bidding,
estimating.
r started out doing take-offs,
you know, monitoring
take-offs;
learned the estimating
from our chief
estimators
that we had
at the time when I !,/as learning,
and we had some of the best
in the world at that time.
One of them we had what f consider
as good as anybody:
Frank Cordero.
And hers a Hispanic
person that was just as qualified
as anybody f ever saw in my
Iife,
and a nice person.
I see him once in a while now.
Right.
Who were
being very helpful
Oh, wel1,
employees.

we

your other employees
to the company?

had

so

many

of

you

that

thern.

We

remember

had

a

lot

as
of
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y o u k n o w , h e t d t a k e c a r e o f u s k i d s w h e n m y dad was
...family,
on a trip
or whatever.
And hetd go on a trip
with m y d a d ,
and, you know, he just seerned like one of our farnily.
C:

Nation?

N.

I.

.N?

y€s.
Dan Nation,
He passed away some time ago.
But there
were a 1ot of employees that
he had which were extremely
qualified
people,
you know.
and loyal
A lot
of
whom
eventually
became either
competitors
their
or started
own
probably
businesses
or
whatever,
not
only
their
from
experience with the cornpany, but also with the assistance
that
he qave them in bonuses and whatever stock and what-not...
company go public?

C:

When did

M:

We11, letrs
see.
I have to look at my littte
notes here
(Chuckles)
because I handled a1I that.
O.K. O.K. f have
here
that
the
registration
with
the
Securities
and
Exchange Commission of Robert E. McKee Incorporated
stock
took place in 197I.
And, I handled all of that for the
company.
That was one of my assignrnents.
And I also
handled the merger of Robert E. McKee Inc. and the Zia
Company into Santa Fe Industries,
Inc.,
and that was in
L973. And,...

C:

TeI1 me the procedure.
handle all that?

M:

The registratj-on?

c:

Yeah and all

the

How long

that.
l_3

did

it

take

you

to,

uh,

M:

The registration
of a company, which ours v/as with
the
Arnerican Stock Exchange, takes a lot of time.
I mean, uh,
probably,
r think it was 6 to g months, if r rm not correct
in
my thinking,
and I donrt know. But, what you have to do, you
have to first
of all,
in complying with all
the ruLes ind
regulations
of the securities
and Exchange commission,
you
have to research
arl of your financiar
history,
al-r of the
things
that they require
and do diligent
neetihgs
and whatnot,
which reaIly
reveals
everything
about the company and
reveals
any insider
transactions
or self-dealing
or anything
of that
nature.
And, f do remember this:
when we went
pubric,
the chairman of the Arnerican stock Exchange tord me,
he said that our company was one of the creanest
companies
herd ever seen registered
in the history
of the American stock
Exchange.
He said we had no self-dealing,
Do anything.
I
mean, it was a11...everything
was up and above board.

c:

Had you all

M:

No, we hadnrt.
And, of course, one of the reasons that we did
go pubric
is because we had so many shareholders
and so many
fanily
rnembers that were of the age in which they wanted to be
able to utilize
the funds that
they had invested
in the
company which were not disposable
or liquid
or whatever you
night
call
them.
So, because of that,
w€ only had several
you know, to be able to satisfy
options,
aII of the people
that...
I mean there were sons of mine, sons and daughters of
ny brothers
and sj-sters and employees and sons of theirs
and
whatever.
you that besides having people
I forgot
to tell
that worked for our company for 30, 50 years or whatever,
we
had several people who had several generations
of family
that
worked for our company.
Like Mr. Simmons' family:
his dad
worked for the company, and he, Kenneth Simmons worked for the
company.
His 2 sons, Karl and Kenneth, JF., worked for the
company.
And there were a lot people that wdy, where there
were a lot of fanily
rnembers working
for the company;
and
they owned shares in the company, too.
So, anyway, we decided
that
the best opportunity
for people to be able to divest
themselves,
if they wished, in the companyrs stock, was to be
able to take it public,
and because of the size of the company
and what-not,
the only
(weII,
option
it
wasntt
the only
option)
the best option that we had was take it public
on the
American Stock Exchange where we would qualify
for the proper,
appropriate
nurnber of shares and capitalization
and everything
else of that nature.

c:

Why were you the

M:

Uh, probably
because I was responsible
for handling
some of
the investments of the company: riquid assets and investments
in the stock market and whatever.
And f handl-ed practically
alL of that for years.
I handled it for not only the compdny,

talked

about going

one that

public

handled

L4

before

your

dad died?

that?

but the companyrs profit-sharing
pIan, the zia company, all
the other subsidiary
companies, and at one time r was nanating
nearly $l-4,000,00o in assets just in securities,
which is ;
pretty
sizeabre portfotio.
r mean this is back then now, and
that was beforer
yotr know, some of the infration
has taken
p1ace.
C:

Riqht.

M:

ft was a pretty
interesting
thing,
but, uh, I knew more about
that than anybody elser you know.
I donrt know why, but I
just did.

c:

And so it

M:

Yeah, right.

C:

When was the

M:

weIl,
the company actualry
was sold when we merged with santa
Fe fndustries
in L973.
And f handled that merger, too, with
the president
of santa Fe rndustries
at the tirne.
His name
was John smith.
And arso, [r] deart with the chairman of the
board which was John H. Reed. And, anyway, I negotiated
all
of the sale of the company to Santa Fe Industries.
And the
reason we did that
for
[was] because it was very profitable
the sharehorders
of the company at that tirne.
we were able to
double the dividends
that were due to the shareholders
from
Santa Fe Industries,
ds opposed to what we were able to pay.
So, it was just a natural
thing to do.
Werd have probably
been better
off,
at least for an interirn period,
to stay the
way we were.
But, being as how some of my brothers
brere
getting
older and felt
you know, they,
like,
some of them,
wanted to retire.
They were tired
of fighting
the battle
in
the construction
business,
th;t
th;t
might be the
[and felt]
best opportunity.
It ended up
that I was the last one [of
the fanilyl
working for Santa Fe Industries.
I worked for
them for I and L/2 years.

C:

Oh, rea1ly?

M:

And I got a 1ot of experience, working for a national
company,
you know.
I learned a lot about the top executives
in the
larger companies.
I think thatrs
one of the problems that we
have today, that theyrre more interested
in their
own welfare
than they are of the [welfare
of the]
company.
And it's
almost a standard in the larger companies that very few of the
managers or officers
of the companies ever own any stock in
the company.
WeIl,
in my way of thinking,
you know, they
donrt have really
a personal interest
in it if they don't lown
stockl.
But what theyrre
interested
in is how much they can
get j-n retirement
benefits
and this and that and everything.

just

fell

naturally

to you?

company sold?

l_5

Like,
I think,
like,
uh, oh, when I, as I recall,
uh, John
S r n i t h , h e w a s a t a s a l a r y o f , I i k e , o h , $ a O O , O O O ,b u t h e w a s
making more than that in perks that he was getting
every year.
And thatrs
what's wrong with the big cornpanies that werve got
today.
(Chuckles)
Itrs even worse [today].
C:

ff you qtere going to give some advice to a company, a familyowned company with 2 or 3 generations,
what would you teII
them that would keep it going?

M:

Well, of course, every situation
is a different
one.
Whatrd
you have to do is anaryze each situation
on its own merits and
then yourd have to make a decision based on those.
A Iot of
it has to do with how many members there are in the family,
whors interested
in the business, who isntt
interested,
what
they want to do with
their
money or are they able to do
anything
with
it?
Or,
what?
Therers
all
kinds
of
rarni-f ications
that
have to be considered
when you make a
decision of that sort.
Every situation
is totally
different.
And you canrt make a barlpark
statement and say that this
is
got to be, because that isnrt it.
the way itts

C:

Did any of
business?

M:

(Chuckles)...
Uh, Irm trying
WeII, some of them did for a
short amount of tj-me;
none of them for any extended period.

C:

No one was interested
in, you know, perpetuating
ownership into the third
generation?

M:

WeII, I think at that time most of them were too young to
be
able to participate.
I mean, some of thern participated,
like,
in the sumrnertime: they did summer work on jobs, you knowr...

C:

Right.

M:

So, things

C:

But not as engineers

M:

Not on a continual
basis like that,
you know?
timing
and all that,

C:

Right.

M:

WeII, the Zia Company, we, you know, we sold that out to Santa
Fe fndustries
at the same time that we actualIy...
It was
called
a merger, but it was really
a sell-out;
we exchanged
stock and whatever.
you know, is a mj-snomer.
[The nerger],

C:

Uh huh.

Robert

like

I.did

E.

McKeers

grandchildren

when I was in high

work

in

the

the

farnily

school.

or...?

What became of the

you know.

part

of

it

is

Zia Cornpany?

L6

M:

Ah, but the Z5-a Company, you know, their primary business
was managing Los Alamos for many, many years.
And I
think
because of the Santa Fe Industriesf
owning the
eompany, and the fact that the McKee fanily
was no longer
in it
in a big wayr that the United States Government
probably felt
(f donrt know who they were) but felt
that,
that they had in the past
they didnrt have the obligation
to try to continue with us [Zia Company], you know. So,
and opened it up
they opened it up to other contractors
to the Zia
in such a way that it wasn't really beneficial
They did try to compete, but
Cornpany to try to compete.
you know, dny good anymore.
So, eventually
it wasntt,
they lost out in that, and then, you know, of course, the
Zia Cornpany also did operations
and rnaintenance work at
Nevada fest
Site,
and they [Santa Fe Industries]
Iost
that.
Wel1, actua1ly,
they lost that prior to the time
that
Santa Fe lost
the ZLa Company's contract
at Los
Alamos.
But I think thatrs
really
what spelled
the end
of the Zia Company. I donrt even think it's
in existence
anymore.
In fact,
I donrt even think our company [McKee
Constructionl
is in existence
anymore.

C:

ReaIIy?

M:

f donrt think so.
never went back.

C:

Real1y?

M:

I didnrt

C:

Yeah, yeah.
I
talk about the
business,
9ot
worked closely
rne who he
teIl
the Government.

M:

A lot

C:

I

M:

except during
the real
of the work,
In fact,
almost all
But
war years, we got atl of our work competitively.
critical
j-n the critical
and
war years, because of his competitiveness
to cornplete work on time,
to detail
and ability
his attention
I
a lot
of the work they handed to hin on a fee basis.
you know, the different
bases they [the Government]
forget,
how most of the work
contracts,
but thatrs
used to negotiate
was done at Los Alamos because they wanted it done, had to
time.
They knew he could do it.
have it done in a certain
And so thatrs how he got a lot of the contracts.

of

want to

it

I

donrt

see it

know.

Actua11y,

[McKee Construction]

when I

quit,

I

any different.

WelI, I want to go back and
donrt blarne you.
years.
that
earlier
Your dad, when he started
from the Government, and
a lot of contracts
Can you
with the Government for all his life.
representative
from
would deal with that was a
all this work?
How was he getting

he did

on cornpetitive

bidding.

see.

L7

C:

How would you
He must have been amazing.
personality?
Was he quiet or was he boisterous

M:

I'rn
I think
r think a lot depended on his mood at the tirne.
quiet
and
Sometimes Irm real
like
him in someways.
a Iot
and, sometimes I'm really
say anything to anybody;
donft
But, he was like that, too, it just
(Chuckles) kind of goofy.
a
depended on his mood. He had a very good sense of humor;
that he
I remember a lot of things
lot of it was very dry.
and kind of
said from tirne to tirne that are very interesting
funny at times, you know, but, h€ had a lot of these special
sayings like...

C:

Like

M:

Like the one f told
sJ-nging. rl
singers

C:

Uh huh.

M:

I
ones.
you know. He just had different
And all that,
up.
Then
comes
unless
something
them
dontt think about
them down.
have to write
about them, and ltl1
I think
are
funny'
of
them
lot
thern.
A
But he had a l-ot of
(Chuckles)
though.

c:

A lot

M:

Yeah.

C:

So you all

M:

I was more serious
much.
Yeah, pretty
much.
Yeah, pretty
guess,
I was the
because
f
I
was,
than most of thern.
And
whatever.
youtd
or
suppressed
caII
youngest.
I was what
the
telephone.
young,
answer
even
I
wouldnrt
when I was real

C:

oh,

M:

Yeah.

C:

Were you a real

M:

Yeah,

C:

Did you always

M:

But I always wanted to
No, I didntt.
good.
always did pretty

be a good student.

C:

Which one of your

was the most outgoing?

his
describe
or was he...?

what?
You,

the

one about

the

rrKeep the

opera

Uh huh.

of

them?

a lot

laughed

when you were children,

huh?

really?
The telephone

scared me.

good student?

I was a pretty

good student.

know you wanted to be an engineer?

brothers

and sisters
1-8

I

M:

WeII, I think
John is pretty
outgoing.
He likes
to joke a
lot,
and hefs got a lot of funny sayings.
And, ry sister
Margaret, shers outgoing, too.
In fact,, sometimes she gets on
the telephone,
and I cantt get her off the phone.

C:

So how many l-ive

M:

WelI, therers Dave, John, Sis,
Philip
lives in Santa Fe.

Frankie,

C:

And Philip
lives
the children?

And all

M:

No.
My oldest
think.

C:

oh,

M:

[Yes. ]

c:

What a family.

M:

Yeah, pretty

C:

(Laughter)
now. . .

he did?

in the

El Paso area?

in Santa Fe.

and rnyself .

the 8 are still

he passed away about

brother,

And where

8i11,

did

he

Live,

in

And

alive,

3 years

a9o,

I

DaIIas?

amazing.
It

really

is.

We1I, f,m going
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to

stop

this

for

